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Fall 
New Hires 2018-2019 

 

The new school year brought new hires in both the  

Central and High School  

 

Keyport High School 
 

Shannon Hill – Custodian – HS 

Amanda Popiel– Art - HS 

Central School 
Monique Christian – Social Worker – CS/HS 

Emily Iannota – ELA - CS 

Jaclyn Klamann-Tynan – LDTC – CS/HS 

Brienne Klausman – Aide - CS 

Jillian Kreutzer – ESL Kindergarten - CS 

Aracelis Layana – Aide - CS 

Julie Nichols – Aide - CS 

Suzanne Palmer – Speech - CS 

Monica Peter – Psychologist – CS/HS 

Kristie Sussino – Math Supervisor – CS/HS 

Ashley Zingara – Guidance Counselor – CS/HS 

Barbara Boehler – Special Ed.— CS 



Keyport High School Pep Rally 

The fall pep rally was a great success. Instead of spirit week this year, we    
instituted monthly “spirit days,” which have brought about a much higher   
percentage of participation in the school. So far, we have had a “pink day,” for 
breast cancer awareness and a “red and white out,” to support our fall sports 
teams. Both resulted in school wide spirit that led up to an incredibly exciting 
homecoming pep rally. The night before the pep rally, members of each class 
came together in the school gym to decorate a set of bleachers with a specific 
theme. The seniors won this contest with their fall theme, but the other classes 
were just as creative. All of the decorated bleachers set the scene for the      
enthusiasm present the next day. The day of the pep rally was full of shouts, 
chants, and a little bit of tension as the classes battled it out to win. There 
were intense games like “red cross relay,” where a member of each class was 
wrapped in toilet paper and then carried across the gym in a sheet by four   
other students. There were also some classics, like the tug of war and jello  
eating contest. Finally, the pep rally ended with a win by the seniors. This fall 
pep rally was definitely one of the best and most successful in recent memory.  

Fall 



Homecoming Court 2018 

Fall 

Halie Aumack & Shykim Treadwell Britney Chacon & David Applegate Shannan Devlin & Mike Handler 

Melany Zapata & Devon Meza Indirah Mitter & Sean Paul  Makayla Bruno & Tim Connallon 

 

For the 9th Grade Court 

Makayla Bruno 

Timothy Connallon 

  

For the 10th Grade Court 

Indirah Mitter 

Sean Paul  
 

For the 11th Grade Court 

Melany Zapata 

Devon Meza 

For the 12th Grade Court 

Britney Chacon  

Halie Aumack 

Shannan Devlin  

Shykim Treadwell 

Michael Handler 

David Applegate 

Congratulations to the KHS Homecoming Court! 



Sports Marketing at KHS 
  

 

KHS students learning how the real world works at NY Jets 
Sports Business Day.  

Fall 

 

Thankful for some wonderful students!    
Getting our annual Red Ribbon Week      
Proclamation signed by the mayor and    

council. 

 

KHS financial literacy classes in action 
at Monmouth University.  

Red Ribbon Week 

Financial Literacy 



Boy Scout Follow up to an earlier story….. 

Fall 

 

Have you noticed our “Pineapple Walks” board in both the Central 
School and the High School?  This board shows each day of the week and 
each week for the month.  If a teacher is doing something they would like 
to share with the staff, they will fill out a card and place it on the date and 
week they would like to be observed by other   teachers. A teacher can 
also place a paper pineapple on their classroom door which means you 
are welcome to come in to observe what the class is doing. This unique 
idea has picked up steam in the past week or two and we hope it will con-
tinue   throughout the entire school year and for many years to come.      

Community Day October 20, 2018 

Pineapple Walks….. 

Dear Students and Faculty, 

I am doing my Eagle Project in support of an amazing organization called Michael's Feat, who 
provide help and resources to NICU babies and their families in times of need; one of their 
main support systems to these families are through care-packages! 

In Keyport High School, Room 209, I will be hosting a collection drive for items that will be 
placed within the care-packages themselves. I 
thank you all for your support and time. 

 Sincerely, 

  Julian Rebelo 

           

 

This year, Community Day took place at the    
Jackson Street sports complex before the        
Homecoming game on October 20, 2018.  
There were many people in attendance includ-
ing teachers, administrators and students. A 
pumpkin patch was set up for the children and 
a magician was there to entertain all.  

As usual, Keyport Community Day was a 
huge success…..    



Fall 
Club and Activity Fair 

Due to the extended day at KHS, all students are now able to participate in clubs 
and sports. During Academic instruction on Wednesday’s students are able to      
report to their club or sport without worry on how they will get home. Mr. Flynn, 
KHS Vice Principal/Athletic  Director, ran a Club and Activity Fair where all     
students were able to meet the advisors and learn more about all that is offered at 
KHS. 

Multi Cultural  Potluck 
On Wednesday, October 24th our ESL staff sponsored a Multicultural Pot Luck 
meeting for parents and children currently in our ESL program. Delicious food 
was provided by the Title III program as well as the generosity of some parents 
who also brought in some of their delicious recipes. The students had fun coloring 

and playing while their parents received important information about the program.    



Teen Pep  

Teen Pep was amazing today. Great job to all who experienced their first 
outreach/workshop with the 9th graders!  

Fall 
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 Attention “Keyport” Community 

Keyport Community Resource Academy  

*RSVP to KHS Guidance at 732-212-6100 x3257 

or  guidance@kpsdschools.org 

WHAT: Computer assistance open to all members of the        
community including parents and students of the Keyport School 
District.  Help with college planning (registering for ACT and/or 
SAT,  FAFSA, Naviance exploration, college applications). 

 

WHEN: Program will run every other Thursday evening from Oc-
tober 18, 2018 to May 30, 2019 from 6:00p.m.-8:00p.m. and will 
be held at KHS in room 104.   


